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"Behind the Scenes in
American Business'

by Reynolds Knight

New York, April 26 Mer
chants in the nation's "bread
basket" areas are keeping a
literal weather eye on early
wheat crop reports, which are
usually accurate barometers of
retail sales volume, particu-
larly in the southwest.

Total winter wheat crops
may be cut by lack of rain, ac-

cording to early estimates
from Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas. Continued droth might
reduce winter wheat yields by
as much as 50 per cent in the.
region, according to some pre-
dictions.

Even the record production
and bumper crop years that
have boosted farm income to
new peaks has not caused re-

tailers to lose sight of a basic
business axiom of the wheat
belt, that retail cash registers
are controlled remotely by
the weather bureau.

YOUTHFUL GROWERS
With the last winter frost out
cf the ground, thousands of
young American boys and girls
are beginning to plant the
crops they hope will bring
them a share of the $10,000 in
awards offered eacn 'ear by
the National Junior Vegetable
Growers Association.

The program, open to boys
and girls between the ages of
14 and 21, is featured by the
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A P Food Stores' awards to
taling $6,000 in-th- big produc
tion-marketi- ng contest. Last
year 43 states were represent
ed in this project, which stress
es improved growing practices
and better marketing methods.

Aim of the junior associa
tion is to produce a more effi-

cient farmer and sounder agri-
cultural economy for the na
tion. Ihe youthtul agricultur-
ists engaged in this program
are utilizing the most modern
means as they plant and culti-
vate their thousands of acres.

Any boy or girl who wishes
to enter the N. J. V. G. A.
contests may do by con-

tacting the local 4-- H Club lead-
er or by writing to Professor
Grant B. Snyder, University of
Massachussets, Amherst, Mass.

THINGS TO COME A
whistling auto accessory to
conserve gasoline is now on
the market. Device fastens to
your gas tank and emits a
warning whistle when fuel
reaches proper level . . . Use of
small amounts of a new pow-
der chemical is said to con-

trol corrosion, prevent lime
scale and discoloration of wat-
er in small farm, commercial
and home water systems . . .

Motor driven minnow bucket,
which mixes oxygen with
water, helps keep fishing min-
nows alive and frisky during a
week-lon- g trip . . . Small steel
shelves which hang beneath
regular ice-bo- x shelves help
stretch refrigerator space . . .

New fire-fighti- ng trailer for
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use with small cars or trucks
is equipped with a unit that
makes 2,500 gallons of

chemical foam. A
New York manufacturer has
brought out corrugated alumi
num and asbestos pad to keep
irons from scorching ironing
board covers . . . Both of Juni-
or's most important safety pin
came fastened together by a
light chain in a new infants'
safety accessory called the
"Double Didy'" pin.

O' BUSINESS Sagg-
ing scales in the cosmetics
business have industry and
retail leaders looking for a
"New Look" to step up buying
that is now barely holding to
1947 levels . . . One large scap
company is staging "Buy Two"
sales in a three-mont- h promo-
tion which enables housewives
to save money on kitchenware
by doubling their purchases of
the firm's products. New direc-
tory for 1947 now list more
than 900 commercial freezers
of fruit, vegetables, seafoods,
meats, poultry and specialties
. . . . Tax sleuths of several
states are growing gray hairs
trying to beat the cigaret mail
order house in which residents
of cigaret-ta- x states beat the
levies by ordering their smok-
es from non-ta- x states.

Atomic And Coal
Meeting Held In
Washington

Washington The impact
of the European Recovery Pro-
gram upon the coal industry,,
and the industrial application
of atomic energy will be out-
lined to delegates to the 1948
Coal Convention of the Am-
erican Mining Congress at
Cincinnati, April 26-2- 8, by
leading authorities on these
subjects.

Shaw Livermore, consult-
ant to the House of Represen-
tatives Select . Committee on
Foreign Aid, and economist for
Dun and Bradstreet, New York
will address a special luncheon
session of the Convention on
Monday, April 26, discussing
the impact of the European aid
program upon the domestic
coal industry. He has been in
close touch with the develop-
ment of Marshall Plan and
is well acquainted with its

Livermore, a for-
mer professor of economics
and business administration, of
Buffalo University, during the
war served with the War Pro- -
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helical gear SYNCHBO-MES-

TRANSMISSIONS provide quicker, eas-

ier, quitter operation and greater dura-

bility in heavy-dut- y models. "Double
clutching" and gear "clashing" are
virtually eliminated. Faster shifting
promotes greater road safety and the
maintenance of speed and momentum
on grades t

Chevrolet's new SPUNED REAR AXIE
SHAFT ATTACHMENT to wheel hubs
eliminates breakage and loosening
possible with bolt-ty- attachments-assu- res

greater strength and dura-

bility In heavy hauling 1

Advance-Desig- n trucks,
Uni-Bui- lt for uniformity, dura-
bility and economy. 107
models on 8 wheelbases,
include: cab visi-

bility with rear-corn- er win-

dows e Uniweld, all-ste- el

cab construction Super-streng- th

frames Specially
designed brakes Hydrovae
power brakes e Heavier
springs steer-
ing e Wide base wheels e
Standard cab-to-ax- length
dimensions and
two-ton- e options

rreth air h.afing and ventilating system
and r.ar-cor- windows optional

at extra coit
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Lowest-Price- d Trucks in the Volume Field
BOONE MOTOR CO. BOONE MOTOR CO.

Whitesburg, Ky. Jenkins, Ky.
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duction Board.
Harry A. Winne, vice presi

dent of the General Electric
Company in charge of engin
eering policy, Schenectady, N.
Y., will address the Convention
on atomic energy and its in
dustrial application at a lunch-
eon on Tuesday 'April 27.
Winne, in January, 1946, was
appointed by then Secretary oi
State Byrnes to a board of con
sultants to aid in the study oi
atomic energy problems, and
in March, 1946, was appointee
by the War Department to a
technical advisory board to
assist the Army Transportatior
Corps in its research program.

In September, 1946, work on
atomic energy which his comp
any was undertaking for the
Government was designated
the "Nucleonics Project", and
placed under the over-a-ll di
rection of Winne. The project
includes nuclear research and
development work at Schenec-
tady, at the Hanford Engineer-
ing Works, near Richland,
Wash., and at other locations.

The rehabilitation of the
handicapped is only possible
when they are given a chance
to lead normal lives, and nor-
mal living is feasible only
when hese persons are allow-
ed the same opportunities as
the physically healthy. That
regular channels cannot serve
as the means for giving them
the chance they deserve, was
realized over a half century
ago when a young Boston
minister first started the
Goodwill Industries. Since
that time Goodwill has ex-

panded from a church base-
ment to 93 self-governi- ng in-

dustries throughout the United
States.

The governing theory bf
hind Goodwill is that the
greatest strength in rebuilding
the lives of the handicapped
and aged lies in the opportun-
ity for them to have jobs. The
Goodwill Industries.are not re-

lief agencies. It is realized that
no matter the affliction, if the
individual has the desire to
work he is usually capable of
performing a job. Technically
they are unemployables, but
Goodwill does not accept this
terminology if a man or wom-
an is able to come and ask for
a job.

This year Goodwill plans to
aid more and more handicapp-
ed persona in taking then-plac-e

in industry to convince
industry that there is a place
for them in a modern economy.
With sufficient training and
proper rehabilitation they are
able to prove that they have

Send any discards you have
the needed capacities,
to Kentucky's Goodwill Indus-
tries, Express Collect, at Louis-
ville. Goodwill pays the

Frankfort, John C. Moore,
former Assistant District En-
gineer at Covington, today as-

sumed his duties as District
Engineer for the eighth high-
way district with headquarters
at Ashland.

Moore entered Highway De-

partment service in 1928 and
has served most of the time in
the Covington District- - In 1936
he became Assistant 'District
Engineer in the Covington of-

fice.
A native of Scott County, he

attended Georgetown College
and is a registered profession-
al engineer.

BABY CHICKS, Special
Sale $6.95 per 100 up; From U.
3. Approved Pullorum Con-
trolled flocks. Hoosier, 716
West Jefferson, Louisville,
Kentucky.

DR. V. H. HAMM
Chiropractor

Has a new colonic irrlga- - 2
tion machine, new plas-
matic tberaphy machine,
for the treatment of acute
and chronic disccases, sncli
as rheumatism, lumbago,
sciatica, arthritis, paral-
ysis, strained back, ner-
vousness, high and low
blood pressure, neuritis
poison system, gland trou-
ble, sinus trouble, p'iles
and many other similar
conditions.

OFFICE OVER BUS
STATION

Phone 252 Hazard, Ky.

Hi

Administratrix
Notice

The public will please take
noiiee that I have been ap-
pointed Administratrix over
the estate of Howard Polly,
deceased and all persons hav
ng claims against said estate

are requested to call and settle
same with Mrs. Howard Polly,
Isom, Ky.

This the fth day of April,
1948.

MRS. HOWARD POLLY,
Administratrix of the

Estate of Howard Yolly.
4tp.

Spinet Piano
Bargain

Would like to contact some
responsible party with good
credit to pay minimum down
payment and a few monthly
payments on Spinet Piano, like
new. Quick action necessary.
Write P. O. Box 106, Putney,
Ky. 3tp

FOR SALE
WANT TO MAKE MONEY
This is the year to make

money on chicks as fryers will
be higher than ever known
and also eggs will be high next
fall and winter. Try some of
our BIG FLUFFY CHICKS
from three to ten days old at,

$16.00 per 100, Turkey Poults
also at $1.00 each.

We also have a line of elec-
tive brooders from $4.00 to
$17.00, also fountains and feed-
ers and feed.

S ANDERS MART
316 Second St. Pikeville, Ky.

Call for W. C Sanders the
"CHICKEN MAN".

FOR SALE
2 Houses and 30 acres of

land, 6 room house and one 4
room house, good garden,
young orchard, good sprinf. 1

barn and smoke house. 1 chick-
en house. Write or see Mrs-Osca- r

Hogg, Whitesburg Ky.
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FOR SALE
One 1946, .two door Sedan

Deluxe. In excellent condi
tion.

See Ivrv Collins. Jeremiah.
Kentucky. 2tp

FOR SALE
One pair of mules years

old, weigh about 1150 pounds
each. A real buy. Anyone in-
terested see Corbett Caudill
two miles out'of Roxana, Ky.

Corbett Caudill
Roxana, Kentucky 2tp
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DANIEL BOONE HOTEL

Whitesburg, Ky.

Thursday May 20th

BELTONE HEARING
SERVICE

& Mrs. John A. Hayes
388 1-- 2 S. Broadway

Lexington, Ky.

NOTICE
We Buy Cattle Di

rect. Bring Your
Cattle To Us.
Government

Inspected Scales
Pine Mountain

Packers
Blackey, Ky.

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES ATl'i'ilD
Above,Major's Store Phane 38

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

IMMEDIATE

Delivery
Diesel Generating Sets 50 to 150 K. W.
D. C. For Truck Mines.
Sawmill, edgers, wedge machines, diss-fo- n

chain saws, diesel, and gasoline pow-

er units.
SOUTHERN DIESEL Supply Co., Inc.
PhoBe 31343
Hustimgton, West Virgkua

SHORTEN THE WAIT,

SH THE MAN

Askfor way both

Mr.

trade-mar- ks mean the same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, WHITESBURG, KY.
1948, Tha Coca-Co- Compary


